ACT 1 Scene 1

- Antonio didn't know the reason about his sadness.
- Salanio says that his mind is tossing in the ocean.
- Salanio says that he will be pulling up shoots of grass to know the direction of wind.
- Salanio says that if he will go to the church and will when he will the saw rocks of church, he will be feared about the dangerous rocks in the sea that can cause harm to his valuable spices.
- Bassanio enters and Salanio and Salanio leaves.
- Salanio said that Antonio is sad because he is not happy.

Then Gratiano and Lorenzo leaves Bassanio and Antonio and Lorenzo makes them remember about the dinner.

Gratiano to Antonio

\[ \text{Says that if Lorenzo will stay with him for 2 or 3 more years, he will just forget how to talk even.} \]

Bassanio compares the speech of Gratiano with the peice of grain in the bushels of hay.

Bassanio tells about the two bows technique which he used in his school-time.

Bassanio also tells Antonio about portPa [Belmont] and asks him for some money as Antonio has no money with him he can borrow any sort of money on behalf of him.

Act 1 Scene 2
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SUBSCRIBE TO CLARIFY KNOWLEDGE
**Act-1 Scene-2 [Nerissa and Portia Discussing about Suitors]**

*Portia tells to Nerissa that the good sayings are easy to speak but very hard for actual practice.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prince from Naples</th>
<th>Count Palatine</th>
<th>French lord, Monsieur Le Bon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stallion Always talks of his horse.</td>
<td>Does nothing but too much weeping philosopher.</td>
<td>Has horse better than Prince of Naples and Portia. More than Count Palatine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honours himself for that he can put the horseshoe on horse by all himself.</td>
<td>She says that she will rather marry a fool than with a bone in his mouth.</td>
<td>She will rather marry 20 husbands.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Falconbridge (Young Baron)</th>
<th>Scottish Lord</th>
<th>Duke of Saxony's nephew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication Gap.</td>
<td>When he received a slap from his neighbour falconbridge, he only threatened him back that he will take revenge when he could.</td>
<td>Alcoholic German.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looks like a proper man but who can marry a man who can't even talk back.</td>
<td>Doesn't like his dressing style as he dress with mixture of each country.</td>
<td>Not a man and she says that he is more of a beast.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Then Nerissa praises Bassanio (Venice) and then the Prince of Morocco.

Then Portia racially discriminate Prince of Morocco and says that she will not marry a dark-complexion man.

**Act-1 Scene-3 [Bond-Signing] Debut of Shylock.**

- **Bond** to 3000 ducats, 3 months (Quarantor = Antonio)
- **Bond** to a pound of flesh from desired place ([Beast])
- Antonio's one ship is in Mexico. (Tripoli) Indies, England.

When Bassanio asks Shylock about the dinner when he says that he can do business with them but can't smell pork with them.

Shylock hates Antonio as he is a Christian, moneylender because he gives money on rent without interest. Then he says that he didn't have the money in present but his rich friend Tubal (Jew) will provide him with the rest of money.
Then Shylock states the Jacob's way of profit with the spotted sheeps, and justify him on taking interest on rent.

In past Antonio had spotted on the clothing of Shylock, called him a cut-throat dog, kicked his ass.

Then Antonio says to Shylock that he chances to lend his money to him as his enemy and not as an friend... [Pound of flesh from Despised Place] Bassanio then refuses to bond but then Antonio assures to him that he will be able to pay 9 times the bond sum before one-month.

Act II [Scene 1 & 2]

Prince of Morocco

Old Launcelot and Aobbo

Blace Complexion Because he
Ween near equeor.

He killed the leader of Persia

And a Persian prince with

His sword and won three battles against

Sultan Solyman.

He can even mock a roaring lion just to win porfia.

Then they go to the Tempel and after dinner prince of morrocco will choose the casket.

But in the dice game the Jechais (Servant) can also defeat Hercules because of the luck.

Conscienc.

Go Stay Launcelot To run away

With the Jew

Old Aobbo With a Basket

Asks Launcelot about Launcelot as he didn't know that he is talking to Launcelot.

Launcelot Introduce Himself as a master.

Then Launcelot assures Aobbo that he is his son by making him remember about Margery (Aobbo's wife).

Bassanio says to Aobbo to give a halter to the Jew instead of a present.

No more Imp part

Launcelot get a job under Bassanio

Aratanio Requests Bassanio to take him to Belmont.
Act II Scene III [Launcelot Exit and Jessica]

- Jessica don't want Launcelot to leave his House
- Jessica gives a gold coin to the launcelot
- Gives a letter for Lorenzo to launcelot
- Jessica was ashamed to be a daughter of Shylock
- Jessica was Shylock's daughter but only in blood and flesh and not in manners.

[Act II Scene IV] Planning Scene

Party - Masquerade [Disguise / Form of costume]
Torch bearers -> Leader [Launcelot] Enter with a letter
Letter: Love letter from Jessica. [Party -> 11 O'clock]
Launcelot leaves to invite Shylock to a party.
In letter Jessica prepared a strategy for a mission along with Shylock about how she was carrying his father's wealth with him.

- Shylock will only go to Venice because of Jessica
- Jessica will only go to Venice because of Shylock

Act II Scene V [Shylock, Jessica, Launcelot]
Shylock was leaving his house for Bassanio's party and gives keys to the Jessica.
Shylock had seen a bag of money in his dream which is a sign of danger.
Launcelot says that he had also seen a funny dream in which his nose was bleeding.
Shylock says to Jessica that when they roam around the street beating the drum, just close your doors and don't pop-out from the window.
Launcelot while calling reminds Jessica just to peek through the windows for a Christian.
Shylock describes Launcelot with ——.
Huge feeder 3 small - slow in work 3 sleep most like wild cat

Act II Scene VII [Under pent house]

Gratanpo 4 lovers run before time for love
Salarino 4 Venus fly 10 times faster for shallow couples’ love bond

Gratanpo 4 desire for entrance in a relationship is very high but keeping up a relationship is very tough and he describes this way -!

(i) A one who was very hungry before sitting to eat food
(ii) A horse tired after a long time runs fast first then slows down his speed.

Lorenzo ensures to his friend that he will also be available for their elopement of lovers.

Jessica was in the appearance of Boys’s outfit.

Jessica gives the box of money to Lorenzo.

The party was cancelled at the end as the winds were blowing and Bassanio was leaving for Belmont as winds were favourable for his journey and Gratiano also leaves with him.

Act II Scene VII [Casket chosen by Morroco]

Three Boxes were placed -

1. Gold - "Who chooseth me shall have what many men desires".
2. Silver - "Who chooseth me shall get as much as she deserves".
3. Lead - "Who chooseth me must give and hazard all he hath".
People are coming from vast seas and from
mythical desert and vasty wilds of wide
arabia just to see portia

"Never so rich a gem was set in worse than gold". He chooses the Golden Casket and there was a skull placed in that casket by a paper sole in it: It was written in skull that—

All that glitters is not gold and sometimes are very bright from outside but deep inside they are just as dull as their reality.

Young in limbs [physique] but in mindset [old]. At the end Portia said that people go in their completion, should also get the same result.

Act — II Scene — VIII [Shylock, Duke, Salanpo]

Lorenzo and Jessica were seen in gondola [small boat].

Shylock was crying and beating his chest on the street of Venice along with Duke of Justice. He was asking for his daughter, two bags of Dukas, two stones, two rich precious stones.

Salarino says that the Frenchmen told him that he saw a boat sinking on the sea of France and England and Antonio's also went to there.

Salarino says that Antonio only loves the world because the Bassano was theirs.

Salarino and Salanpo then Decrees to visit Antonio for inquiry him a concern. Entertainment.

Act — II Scene — IX [Prince of Arragon]

First Arragon takes his oath. Then he reminds the three conditions of his oath —
1. Never inform anyone about the casket he chosen
2. Never marry anyone in life
3. If chooses wrong casket, then to leave without any argument.

The beard was desired by majority of men, but majority only consists of the person (which are fools) [majority is like a matador bird]. He praises what was written on the silver casket as according to him one only got what much he deserves.

Then he chooses the silver casket for him.
4. Inside that found a photo of idiot and then questions himself that is this is what much he deserves.

It was written on the scroll that:

- The right person will choose the right thing.
- Seven times and never made a mistake in choosing a right thing.
- You have chosen a idiotic decision and now go from here.

Now Arragon also thinks that he is also a fool and while returning there were two idiots in which one was Arragon and other was Arragon's portrait.

Then Portfo says that these suitors are as attracted to the cascade as moth is attracted towards the Burnish candle.

Then the servant enters, most inform him about a new suitor to Portfo, who was well-ly mannered and carrying gifts with him.